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Lend-Leue situation, they and in 1920 alone nearly a fifth
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left hanging for months and years." ef all farms in these counties
Of equal important*. he added, changed hands.
is the part our goverranent intends
Here is what the Experiment
to play in poetwar warld commerce. SUition report sap! about 167 trans"Ever since 1939 it has played the, actions studied "For the 167 pur•
role of OMNI' merchant of munitions I chases the average net worth at
and food to the United Nevins, the time of the purchase during
and in all probability it will keeiH 1918 to 1922 was $18,179. Their
some of them. functions—But the. amiage loss on the hum land dursooner government gets out of bus-. ing thix period was 82.9 per cent
MOSS the better for ull conceined,.
of the net worth, or $11,440."
because in a democraey such as.
The renert rays that many farmours it is impassible for the goveminent to function us a body de- ere whit plunttcd in land did not
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It is also pointed out that losses
among farmers during the boom
were not confined to land. There
W4•14. "unsuccessful investments in
villgae and city real estate and in
stocks. Some farmers lost money in
uil development companies. . . . "
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Card of Thanks

Family. l'Unt, Mich.
Mrs Horne Foy Morris and
Children

Lady Nearly Choked
Due To Stomach Gas
One lady satd she titled to be
afraid to go to bed. She was swollen with stomach gas 'and the gas
would rise up in her throat after
she lay down and would nearly
choke her. Had to prop herself up
on pillows to breathe. Recently this
lady got ERB-HELP and new says
gus is gone, stomach feels fine,
bowels are regular and she can
sleep soundly.

The family of the late Adrian D.
Morris wish to express their sin;ere thanks for the many beauoful flowers and kind words of
comfort spoken to us at the loss of
our loved one.
the
Esix.cially do we thank
many friends and neighbors of the
Beelerton neighborhood for the
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great
DEAN COOPER DEPLORES
lovely flowers and kind words of Herbs; so don't suffer! Get this
INFLATION
PRICE
LAND
sympathy
Drug
medicine—Bennett's
new
FOR SALE— Purebred Spotted
Mr and Mrs C R Mot I.; and Store.
China male hog. Weight
A statement deploring inflation POLtiiil
JArKSON, MISS-- To eliminate long delays, relieve strained
11111.00.11 Brown, Fulton, Ky.
in land prices has been issued by SOO
ties in dining curs arid assure food for till passengers, this
here,
Route 3.
Cooper
of
P
the
Thornas
Dean
la typical of the new "curb semi, a" installed by the
C ....fel
Railroad on platform. at important stations. Sandwidms, fruits Loa
Kentucky Agricultural Experiment
HELP W ANTED—Practical nurse
soft drinks are sold en the pletformx while uniformed aut.:lila:its
Station.
or housekeeper. Write Fulton News.
serve the Crowilorl carq
Questions are constantly arising
WANTED—Babv Red and Cieabout land prices and
whether
NEW FOREIGN INDUSTRIES
!from competing in wortd markets.
riaee. alai) Studio Couch in good
to
inflation.
responding
are
they
"If,'' hi• added, "on the other
condition and Chest of Drawers.
ARE WELCOMED BY U. S.
We have a wide selection in a price
Dean Cooper said Land is in strong
2, Water
INTENT ON WORLD TRADE , hand, American labor will play ball demand, is ladling rather readily Mrs. R. I.. Barnes, Route
range from2tp.
with management and turn out a
Valley, Ky.
prices have risen consider.
'full day'a work for a full day's and
electric
used
Crawford Lists Tariffs, Currency
WANTIK---Good
ably in the past two years, he
pay, it can hav.• the highest wages
sewine machine. Apply 215 Church
Manipulations. Taxes and Labor , in the world and American indus- added
The two principal classes of buy- street. Jack'a Barber Shop.
2lp
Policies As Possible Onstacles
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, tion successfully in the
of
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For More Economical
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of foreign
the industrialize:ton
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They
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."right kind of lasting peace. We a position to farm more efficiently, Columbia!, Ky.
president of the National Associa'left the settlement of the last peace he believed.
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Man Again"
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DRESSING TABLES

CARVING SETS
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MIRRORS — PICTURES
NOVELTY GIFTS
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--and hundreds of Gifts too numerous to mention. Wr invite you to visit our Christmas store.
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day
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stoves
;114 of lemk.
Mrs. Edna Alexander went to um Baptist church the past Sun- Mrs Albert Jones spent one day
Certificates to pin chase most
Sugar
Tires
Memphis Fritlay and stayed until day. having invented the call of last week with Mrs. John Jones
heating and cooking stoves that
Stamp 29 in Book 4 good for 5 Next inspections due! A book veMr. and Mrs. Neely lloodenpyle
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PUT YOUR CAR
IN HIS HANDS

Telephone Installations
Affected by
Wartime Conditions
Because of the shortage of raw materials,
It becomes more difficult as the war progresses for the telephone company to fill

.
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A sad day coining,
outlaws; Holy Spirit, Church, and There's a sad day coming
by and by:
gospel rejecters; with the thugs,
thieves, hypecrites and liars to When the sinner shall hear his doom
eternal pain and torture amidst thc
"Depart, I know ye not,"
the Are sem ready for that day to come?
torturing blazes of Hell
We are confident that God IlaS
worm never dies and the fire ls
so arranged His plan of salvation
never quenched."
This will be a day of separation that by a:xi:eine, Jestei In re instead
from God. Families will be torn (if heering words of condemnation
asunder. Sons :WA clam:biters will he from God that day, we will hear
separated, husbands and wives will when He says to us, "Move on.
be separated, parents and children Move up. Move into the mansions
will be separated. We should in- on high prepared by the hands of
vestigate our homes now to make God to live in peace in the presence
certain that the family circle will of Christ throughout the ceaseless
ages of eternity."
not be broken on that day.
This reckoning day will be a day
"There will be weeping Lind wail-
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The brotherhood of man 18 an to deny tile One is no less infidel
!integral par I ef Christianity no less than to deny the other.—Lyman
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enormous tasks are not eligible to
receive official government awards
for their truly great wartime accomplishments.
In an effort to give credit where
credit is so obviously due, General
Cable Corporatien — the nation's
hading independent supplier of
electrical wires and cables, — has
undertaken to publicize their rec,r,;, el accomplishment. An edi,
t:a-la! from at. New York Times
caller: attention to the patriotic
cent ribution of these war workers.
be, leen reproduced in n General
Cala,. advertising release from
t.
C,:et

arreaz.„ for
, hte one-

of tears. This is something that you today and now to rtniee peace:
this old world knows a great deell with God.
No doubt many are saying. "I have
about. For this is indeed a land of
sorrow. Oceans of tears have been , heard sermons on the judgement beshed because of wars — mothers, fr,7e. I have been urged to considhaving to give up their sons. wives er my soul before. This is just an- :
faliowing their husbands to the 'ether sermon and the awful fate
gate and bidding them farewell that has been nictured of many will
that they might go away and face nut be nty lot." But I remind you
the shot and shell of the battle field. of the story of the city of Pompeii I
Many tears have been shed because that was destroyed by the volcano
of the black, cold, clammy hand of of Mt Vesuvius.
Many mornings the citizens of
death that comes and steals awee
We invite and appreciate your patronage,
those we love. Many times have we Pompeii had risen to walk their
and
stood before an open grave
,treets and look out upon the smok- :
and strive to give you efficient and satisfactory
seen loved ones weep out their ing mountain. They finally became •
cleaning service at all times. Bring your wearused
to
being
it
there and thought
hearts, shedding many tears in grief
ing apparel to us and get ready for the holiday
which was wrought by the finger little of its groans and the smoke
•if death. Many tears have been that ascended from its bowels.
season.
One morning as they awoke and
shed because of depression. We
have seen the little child grow pale walked the streets they saw the
•
and weak for the want of food. smoke ascending and heard the
. This condition grieves the hearts groans of the mountain. they said.
la the parents to the extent that HThis is nothing new. We have seen
I many and bitter tears have flown I the srnoke before. We have heard
1 from their eyes. But of all the tears its groans before." But soon the het
that have been shed from the be- lava began to roll down the moun!ginning of time until that day from tain side and the volcano began to
!all causes cannot compare with belch more vehemently until the
those that vvill be shed then. Be- , city was completely covered with
:cause when man faces this stern !this destructive lava and lay in
reality of their woeful condemns- smouldering ruins. It had received
- for—
on and the fact of being turned I its last warning, and finally the de-away into outer darkness to re- struction had arrived. And thus it
, main in the presence of Satan and , is. and will be. with many of my
Hell through the ceaseless ages of listeners. God will send His last
time, there will be such wailing . word of warning one day and next
and flowing of tears as this heart- will be the cold reality of facing
Auction Sales Are Held
less world has never seen before. God in Judgement.
If we tune our ears. we can alAs we tip-toe and look beyond
this age and visualize the scene of most hear the rumbling of the
judgement and behold the multitude wheels of judgement as God rides
Starting At 1:00 P. M.
that will be assembled to hear their down through the reads of the skies
fate read by the King of Kings
the Great White Throne. We lift
Will Sell At Good Prices If lou Will Bring
and Lord of lords, we first hear oar eyes and all but see the smoke
Them To Us
God call the roll and as He con- I of hell as the door is opened for the
tinues to call the names that are I multitudes to march in as their final
Therefore, let everyone
THERE WILT, RE NO CHARGE FOR REJECTED STOCK.
written in the Lamb's Book of Life, I resard.
we st.e a large multitude: rise up , make his preparation for his final
from India asking. "Lord. why • Judgement.
The iudgement should hold no fen:don't you call our names?" and :n
like manner. a group from China. for those that are in Christ. For a
•
God Will answer as before. "Apart Jesus stands for us that day. that
from the shedding of blood. there alone vvill be sufficient security for Smith Atkins Phone 12 Chas. W. Burrow. Auctioneer
is no remission on sire' Then a vast nothing can penetrate the blood and
ie Id Ilighway 15—Adjoining Auto Sales Co.
multitude front the United States righteousness of Jesus. If we aro
FULTON. KENTIVKI
and among them, possibly some of behind these we need not fear ea.
this congregation will rise and ask safety and standing that day.
Several yoars ago two citizens e.
-Lord. why don't you read our
names?" some of them declaring the L'nited Statcs were arrested is
that they belong to the church. Bra:il and condemned to die for
• et they had heard the word of their crime. The proper officials of
led preached. that tney attended (air government had made repeated
...lurch every Sunday. that they appeals to the Brazilian government
gave of their time and means to to release these prisoners or to ptet
the support of the church. that they pone their execution. but with re,
wt•re sincere and earnest in their avail. Finally the morning of exethinking and actions but God will cution came and these two citizens
reply to them in likt: manner. were marched out and stood before
apart from the shedding of blood, the firing squad. The command had
I"•
Thanks to our growing group of "satisfied
there is no remission of sin."
been given to the firing squad to
My hearers, the important ques- raise their rifles and to aim. Just
our business continues to grow. If
customers"
United
tion for each of us to settle is this then the officials of the
and
in
names
stepped
Government
States
whose
theso
Will I be among
you haven't tried our food, do it today, you'll be
,
will be found in the Iamb's Book wrappod the flag of the United
,
conthe
of
one
each
time
about
find
States
today
delighted with the savory dishes prepared here,
of Life? Too many
At the sight of this the
for every thing on earth except the victed
and we'll be pleased to number you among our
consideration of God and the salve- rifles of the firing squad were low
that flag
tion of their souls. This indeCd erect for they realized that
customers.
and thirty
will be the final round-up. All op- stood for one hundred
(lilted
portunities for salvation shall have million Americans and they
the Place—
Remember
destroy such a
passed 'sway. Any and all excuses not to attempt to
'ism
is
what
of
dc
because
symbol
having
for
day
andel ed that
every
las•ed aes•pting Jesus tail! be rend• holized. Thus it will be with
the
ered void for unless a man makts, Christian when he comes before
the
peace with God this side of the grave lodgMent bar. If about hint
of Jesus is
and judgement, he will b emong the blood stained harmer
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eitintless many that are not newel, wrapped, he will stand in perfert
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PEAt.:ETI el Fa th• mor• I ons Die;
taneeralla iou maks,the better e like It.\
Dot today our ambit lett la 10 Set all
4tioaeotist calls throesah
Yet Oa* war has *holier,' th• wire* a I th
liteasa aim so that oftom •r• har• buoy
Ogroults.

h•tt that happens. it ill help if you
eam-ei your oral aitogrt her, if it iput't
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1 ANT DEPARTMP:NT MET
-."41 177
H-ANKSGIVING SUPPER
MI arid Mrs Call Stokes and Ile
Subareas' I., The News
MRS ROY WARDLAW
'ENJOYED BY FIDELIS CLASS
Cal hot' Stokes of Baton linuitts
The monthly meeting of the Artj The leidelis Sunday School class IA, and Jane Stokes of Henderson
Mr.
Deign 'merit met Sattoduy ut the 1 met at the Baptist stimuli Monday spent the week end with
miss Martha Aldridge
NE
F
home of Mrs Roy Wardlaw at her night at 11:45 for a Thanksgiving Stokes pai•ents, Mi and Mrs D. J.
Society Editor
470
home ni the liorntwak Apartments supper
The delicious supper WAS Stokes. south of lawn
With nine members present. Mrs. served buffet style ta twenty eight
Mr and tits Basil Cisik of Erie,
L. O. Bradford. chairman, presid- membets. Miss Myia Seisms. gave Pa.. who visited Mr Cook, parents
VICTORY COMI1WNITY
the fund in their immediate neighed over the business session and a %Any enjoyable talk on Thanks- Mr anti Mrs I
Cook tor several
CLUB WITH MRS. DAWV.S borhood in the same manner as for was program leadei for the idler- giving Mrs. Bud Edwards led the
ilyas lust week left for Evansville,
the red cross drive and this was
noon. She gave
report from the group 111 various games and con- Ind, for a visit with Mrs. Cooks
readily clone. Mrs ThomPRon aiA0
Put a-pump's Wks
The Victory Community Club gave some very helpful suggestions Nelson Art Galleries in Kansas, tests pertaining to Thanksgiving. parents before :whittling to Erie.
Vs-fro-no! lip each
Mac
Miss Gertrude Murphy of Chilheld its November meeting in the 0r1 f110d waste. potatoes buying and City, Mo , and Mrs P R Milford'Those attending were, Mrs
nostril. It (1) shrinks
Mem- Burrow. Mrs. George Allt•y, Mrs. cago, will arrive next week for
a
report
had
Speed
the
from
swollen membranes,
Mist storing, new foods on the marhome of Mrs. John Davies
Ruby Maynard. Mrs. Clifford Hall. visit with her sister, Mrs. J. D.
orial in Louisville
(2) soothes irritation,
Efficiency scored again over Miss' ket. also the three ways by which
(1) helps clear coldMrs. I. W. Little and Mrs. Joe Mrs. James Mullennix, Mrs. Tilman White on Eddings street
110.C. Follow
Inefficiency. Miss Efficiency show• a person may be ablt• to slaughter Beadles gave articlt•s from the Adams. Mrs. Edgar Provine, Mrs.
Campbell spent se':
Mrs W.
ed that it does pay to have some' his own meat with out giving up -Art Digest."
Walter Vorlpel, Mrs. l'aul Boyd, eral days last week
folder.
In
with
her
system on every thing that is done,! ration points and explaining the
The meeting was then adjourned Mrs. Jack Reales, Mrs Ethel Scott, brother and family in Memphis
Seventy! use of ration lwok No. 4. She gave to meet in January with Mrs. J. E. Mrs. Cecil Wiseman, Mrs. Paul
vven atiout home-work
five per cent of the members at-!some lovely ideas for (7hristmas Fall. Delicious refreshments were Butts, Mrs. Bud FAlwards, Mrs
tended the meeting with three %is-, Gifts too. At the noon hour. Mrs. served by the hostt•ss.
t Loyd Bone, Mrs. Katht•rine Eti-1
Dors. Mrs. Cecil Burnett led the' Dawes served hot coffee and the,
'wards, Mrs. Earl Collins, Mrs. RumV
devotional and opened with a song,' salad inade by Miss Efficiency and ,
!sell Rudd. Mrs Malcohn Bell, Mrs.,
NIRS RONALD JONES
"The More We Get Together."1 Miss Inefficiency to the club memCharles Walkt•r,
Mrs.
Barney
HOSTESS TO CLUB
Scripture teading was Mark 7-24 bers and visitors. This Is'ing servMrs. Ronald Jones entertained Speight. Mrs. Clifton Hamlett. Mrs 1
and John 15-7 which carried the,ed along with their box lunches.
the menthe's of her Monday night John Allerd. Mrs. Baxter Roark.'
thought. "Give to the world the, The program sondostor. Mrs 1
mon. Miss Mary Moss Halc. Miss Sara
club and a table st,
best you have and the best will Burnett then introduced a new
day evening at her home on Terry' Linton, Miss Mignon Wright and
come to you." Then she read a gante, African Mortis which svas
:Road. Titre(' tables of players en-'MI
" MY
"Scearce.'
prayer, "Asked v..hat ye will and it very interesting. The club sang
V
shall be done unto thee" Mrs the sang -Believe Me of All Those loSefl an evening of progressive,
contra,•t
score
and
prio•
high
for
Taylor the chairman presided and Enduring Young Charms- and duimembers went to Mrs. Frank
after the roll call a nice cnilec•tion 10 OW :111,V11el• of Mrs. Goodwin..
Tas ler gave the ',siding on Wiggins and kIrs. Don 11111 wan the
was started on the hen shower. The
NI:, Loey Ward of Brookhaven.
visitors prise. Both received war
time for the November or fall •Ttis Rocking Chair Tour," which
Miss. arrived Tuesday for an ex,
i
t
ns
t
sta
l
.
i
1
1
I
social was discussed snit it 'sill be thi, month 11.1, 011 A11111111.
tended visit with her son, Neal
lostess served a delicious
I he ni,.•t ins then :shout ned to
held in Mrs. Ht•rman Roberts home,
Ward and family on Paschall
dessert
course
at
the
conclusion
of street.
December 3i.d. Mrs Burnett. Mrs.'meet in December with Mrs. Burthe games. Visitors present were:
Roberts and Mrs. Taylor being the nett and she plans to disperse with
Mrs. J. E. Hutcherson and Mrs
!Mrs. !Mansfield Martin. Mrs Wil•
committee to complete the plans. !the box lunch for that month anti
Ilarold Owen spent Monday in
man
Boyd,
Mrs.
Charles
Gregory.
Mrs. Roberts gave her usual have a Christmas dinner, which
:Hrs. Don Hill, Mrs. R. V. Putnam
Landscape suggestions and this was'she will prepare and every memMrs. Honry Brubaker of New
ber attending will leave a silver Jr.. and Mrs. Birks of Conway, Cal dsle. 0111., returned to her
putting the flowers to bed.
Ark.
I;offering
,
on the table for the club
Mrs. John Dawes gave the lesson
Lame Sunday night. accompanied
IVEXT veer win be different Not only the weather. and mai. •
V
of the Major project "Saving of'treasury. The club svill also ex.
Is.- her Lithos Mr. Eli Bynum, ids,'
ill and the needs of the country. Our Ohs wal be different. t • ,
time and Energy" and she gave a 't-hange gifts at this meeting and GARDEN DEPART1VIENT
Because next year we're going to do those jobs differently --and e
much improved from his recent
MEETING FRIDAY
hspe bet ter'
grand lesson bringing out eight im- !every one expects a grand time.
illiness.
The Garden Department of the
We,',hose iob is producing goods and set vw,s. have been making
V
portant steps wherebs• one might
Nliss Helen Sebastion of Martin. 1
resolutions like this for years And we've been keeping them' For in
Woman's Club met Friday aftervery efficientls• improve the house • SPANISH WAlt VETERANS
visited Mrs. Brubaker Sunday al
kind of business. you either keep on finding better ways of doing
our
noon at the club home. u•ith Meshold tasks and gave the little skit AND AUXILIARY hIEET
;he home of Mrs. J. E. Hutcherson
things, or—you go backward. And if enough people do that, the
dames F. If. Riddle. J. W. Cheniar,
on being efficient and inefficient
thing we call progress bogs down.
on
Arch
street
Members of the Ken-Ten Camp W. L. Carter and Ray Graham
Mrs. Thompson then explained to
That's why farmers keep on trying new seed. and fertilisers. and
Mrs Robert Perkins and little ,
of the Spanish-American War Vet- hostesses.
machines. and strains of stock. That's the reason industry carries
the club that the "Kentucky War
daughter. have arrived for a visit
1 erans and the Auxiliary met last
on
research- another name for•constant search for new knowledge
Mrs. S. M. DeMyer, chairman.
Fund" chairman had asked her to
with Mrs. Perkins parents, Mr. and ,
and better ways to do things. Because most or us have been doing
Thursday night at the Rainbow presided over the short
business Mrs. W. M. Villitnel.
contact her homemakers clubs and
this
for years, America has had the highest standard of living m the
••rn for their regular meeting and session. Mrs. Leon
world. And it's the reason. too. that American production is doing
Browder and
ask the women to solicit money fo:
Lieut. William M. Vi'hitnel of ,
,pection. A tselicious dinner was Mrs. Smith Atkins
so
much
today to bring victory
had charge of Lake Charles. La..
is spending ;
•yed before the business meet- tht• program and they
After the war. America is going to need more than ever men with
were as- few days with his wife
and his vs,
the
r,urage
and ent,prise to invest time. money. and hatd ork
- s
sisted by Mrs. Warren Graham and
the search for better things. And if America's producers understand
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. VinutGuests were Roma Mills of Coe- Mrs. Ernest Jenkins.
There was a nel.
each other, and each other's problems. we'll be able to do these all• ston. Ky., who is the Department display of canned fruit and
important jobs better. General Electric Co., Schenectady. N. Y.
vegeNIrs. Gertrude Murphy has been
•ssident of Kentucky. Captain tables from the Victory
Gardens, ill for the lo:t few
Hear the General Electric rad,o programs -The G•E
days at hst
Orchestra" Sunda,10
untleroy, who is Department and Mrs. E. M. Jenkins
pm
was the home on Carr street.
NBC—"The orld Today nee.,
e•eekda, 6.45 t m I V. 1. BS.
•mmander of Kentucky was a prize winner in two of
the displays
Nliss Frances Galbraith
will.
sscial guest and Mrs. Fauntleroy and Mrs. Lon
SUY WAR BONDS
Jones won the other spend
the Thanksgiving holiday .
;Is also present.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY
display. Judging the contest were
with Mrs Joe Cantillion in HickIt was voted to give $2.50 to the Mrs. Gilbert DeMyer.
WILLULM BOYD
Miss Ruth man.
siristmas Fund at Outwood Hospi- Lytel and Miss
—in---Katherine WilliamSOIL
"Colt Comrades"
Those present were: Mr. and
The hostess served tea and1
-OVERLAND NIAIL.- Chapter 3
s. Claud Linton. Mrs. Stella e!sikies to 26 members
and 3 visit.,
Ms. Mr. and Mrs A. I,. Snuck. t•rs
SUNDAY - MONDAY
and Mrs George Hall. Mr. and
V
Franchot Tone - Anne Baxter
W B. Simmons. Mr. and NI:s LAMES .8.1D MEETS
—in—
71, Brown. N1rs Beatrice ValesTn. I.:, !:.••• Sid of the Cumber- I
"Fire Grares To Cairo"
. Mr. and Mrs L. Hayes. Mrs
P:, snyt.s.ss snureh met inst
II. Couardin. Mr. and Mrs. R. E
TUES - WED. - TIRURS
l'•.•
.‘' V.:••• it If Wad,'
• ice. Robert Clawferd. Nla:s•
Robert Youns - Lorraine Day
n C.,: 7.
:,11. • 110. ,11
Al Linton and JN:111 Shelby.
1-'•
—in—
V
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'Journey For Margaret'
--also—
Joel NleCrea - Ellen Dreu
in—

'Reaching For The Sun'
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•,ROCKWELL-ROSS
!Miss Martha Hazel Briwkwell of
Sson City. Tenn. ond Angdo A.
of Clovis. New 7111'XIC0 UN:1'C
ssed in marriage at South Fuls, City Hall last Thursday. with
7,:yor D. A Roget• performing the
• semony

th,` del,..1011:1! and mastsMrs J T Scot:
Eighteen reeulsr members a.
tended the meeting
After t. •
business session the meeting
dismissed with prayer by Mrs H
A Coulter The next meeting will
bc with Mi.s. GUS Bard.
Mrs Sata tSampbell spent ThursV
y•
P• •
Mrs Robert McCollum of Dyersis spending 1burg. Tenn. is visiting her daugha-. Ft 131,
'...
,
" 1,
7.17:1
t, • NI:- 1•• no P. ,. 7 1!11S Week.
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William Tracy - Joe Saaser
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CAKES

N 0 W
This season we are compelled to accept a limited amount of baking for those wishing special
holiday cakes and pasteries. Because of a
shortage of help we ean only produce what a
limited time will permit, and ALL ORDERS
SHOULD BE PLACED AT (INCE.
PLEASE SEE OR CALL l'S 7'01).11*
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DEEDS
...not words
be th-mkful for this year.
WThis is the onehave
great nation mat has not been laid
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Fulton. Ky.

a lot to

waste by war.
Our boys are fightintT in the jun2,7, s. of the South Seas
and in the villages of
that our tf.vr. Main Streets may
not become battle fields. By their sacrifices they have held
the warfront thousand: of miles beyond our shoreline.
They deserve our deepest gratitude—a gratitude we
should express in work rather than in words.
Let's back up these fighting men in a very practical
way. Today there is a great shortage of pulpwood. Pulpwood has a thousand-md-one war uses—from explosives
to shipping containers.
And since this is a pulpwood-cutting community, we
have been asked to cut an extra cord of pulpwood in
honor of every local boy in service.
This is a small thing to ask of us—small in comparison
with what our boys are doing. One extra cord for
every
boy who went to war from the pulpwood art-as will be enough to meet
NO11.11*,0.D€C II
the present shortage.
So let's resolve to meet our quota
—and make sure that no boy dies beforme
'
,Iasi*amnia'
VICTORY
cause we failed.
PULPWOOD
NEWSPAPER PULPWOOD COMMITTEE
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